In 2018, 157 manuscripts were submitted and 99 were published in JCHIMP. We returned to an every 2 month publication schedule in our 2nd year working with our new publisher Taylor and Francis. This brings our total publications in 8 years to 550 in 40 issues ([Table 1](#T0001)).10.1080/20009666.2019.1571392-T0001Table 1.JCHIMP \# of manuscripts and issues per year.YearNo. of manuscriptsNo. of issues per year201131420124142013303 (due to Hiatus)201460520159062016110620178962018996

Our authors span the spectrum of community and university programs in the US and abroad. The institutional sources of the 2018 published manuscripts are listed in [Table 2](#T0002). There were contributing articles from 41 sources including 3 from outside the USA. In our opinion, one issue, \# 4, was particularly robust with 21 papers including 3 medical education pieces from the AAIM Resident to Fellow Interface Committee, the University of South Dakota Sanford School of Medicine and a resident enhancement project from Harlem Hospital in New York.10.1080/20009666.2019.1571392-T0002Table 2.Institutions published in 2018.Abington Jefferson, PADanbury Hospital, CTDrexel University/Easton Hospital, PAGreater Baltimore Medical Center, MDHarlem Hospital, NYHurley Medical Center, MIInterfaith Medical Center, NYLakeland Health, MILewis Katz School of Medicine \@Temple University, PALoyola University Medical Center, ILMaryland Chapter, American College of PhysiciansMcLaren Regional Medical Center, MIMedical College of Wisconsin, WIMedstar Franklin Square, MDMedStar Good Samaritan, MDMedstar Union Memorial, MDMinistry of National Guard- Health Affairs, Riyadh, Saudi ArabiaNYU Winthrop Hospital, NYOak Hill Hospital, FLOSF Saint Francis Medical Center, ILProvidence St. Vincent Medical Center, ORReading Hospital & Medical CenterRiverside University Health System, CARochester General, NYSaint Agnes Hospital, MDSinai Hospital, MDSt. Elizabeth -- Youngstown, OHSt. Joseph Regional Medical Center, NJSt. Mary's Health Center -- St. Louis, MOUniv. of Central Florida, FLUniversity of Bisha, Saudi ArabiaUniversity of California, San Francisco, CAUniversity of Cambridge, UKUniversity of Central Florida, FLUniversity of Illinois COM @ Peoria, ILUniversity of Maryland, MDUniversity of Maryland Medical Center -- Midtown, MDUniversity of Mississippi Medical Center, MSUniversity of South Dakota SOM, SDUniversity of Tahoe, NVUniversity of Tennessee, Chattanooga, TN

JCHIMP has been indexed in the Clarivate (formerly Thomson Reuters) Emerging Sources Citation Index (ESCI) for about 12 months at the time of this writing. After 18 months in the ESCI, JCHIMP will be reviewed, and, with a significant enough citation activity, the journal will earn inclusion in the Journal Citation Reports (JCR) and receive its first official impact factor. This is an important milestone for the journal and it is well positioned to achieve this goal.

In the past year, the high quality of the work published in JCHIMP was noted and articles have been viewed and downloaded 55,000 times. Articles have been cited in disparate and wide-reaching journals such as: *Academic Medicine, Advances in Medical Education and Practice, American Journal of Emergency Medicine, Annals of Clinical Microbiology and Antimicrobials, Annals of Pharmacotherapy, BMC Family Practice, Clinical Cardiology, Contact Dermatitis, Current Problems in Cardiology, Current Treatment Options in Psychiatry, Expert Review of Clinical Pharmacology, Health Service and Delivery Research (UK) Infectious Disorders -- Drugs Targets, International Forum of Allery and Rhinology, International Journal of Emergency Medicine, Journal of the College of Physicians and Surgeons Pakistan, Medical Education, Nurse Education Today, Pharma Science Monitor, and PM&R Journal.*

The JCHIMP Editorial Board meets quarterly and provides direction. The current board membership is listed in [Table 3](#T0003). The JCHIMP board membership is voluntary and non-remunerative. Top priority for the board is financial support for the journal since our entire revenue sources are from our \$500 standard publication fee and from institutional and private donors. We do not accept advertising. Individual philanthropic donations can be sent to the GBMC Foundation, Robert Ferguson, M.D. JCHIMP Fund. Our institutional sponsors in 2018 were Greater Baltimore Medical Center (GBMC), Rochester Regional Health, Tower Health (Reading), Maryland ACP Chapter and University of Maryland School of Medicine Alumni Association.10.1080/20009666.2019.1571392-T0003Table 3.Editorial board.**Editorial Team**\
**Robert P. Ferguson**, MD, Editor, Greater Baltimore Medical Center (GBMC)\
**Richard Alweis**, MD, Associate Editor, Rochester Regional Health\
**Jeannette Huff**, Associate Administrator, Greater Baltimore Medical Center (GBMC)**Editorial Board**\
**Talha Bashir**, MD, Presbyterian Healthcare Services, NM USA\
**Lucien Cardinal**, MD, Babylon, USA\
**Paul Foster**, MD, GBMC, USA\
**Sapna Kuehl**, MD, St. Agnes Hospital, USA\
**Srinivasa Madhavan**, MD, Frisco, TX, USA\
**Mahsa Mohebtash**, MD, Medstar Union Memorial, USA\
**Marc Mugmon**, MD, Medstar Union Memorial, USA\
**Eugene Obah**, MD, GBMC, USA\
**Philip Panzarella**, MD, Baltimore, USA\
**Farah Salahuddin**, MD, UCLA, USA\
**Mansur Shomali**, MD, Medstar Union Memorial, USA\
**Al Steinman**, MD, FACP, St. Joseph Hospital, Denver, USA**Khadija Tayabli**, MD, GBMC, USA\
**Jennifer Wang**, GBMC, USA\
**David S. Weisman**, DO, Medstar Good Samaritan Hospital, USA\
**Maryellen Woodward**, Maryland ACP, USA
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